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December 17, 2020

Dear Bronte Community,
Holiday break begins on Friday, December 18, 2020! We want to wish our
students a safe break spent with family. Classes will resume online on Monday,
January 4th, 2021.

HANUKKAH CELEBRATION
Last week’s Hanukkah dinner was a great success! Students
enjoyed the traditional meal and socializing in the cafeteria.
Check out photos from the dinner below.

Hear what our students have to say….

"There have been so many events..."
"The food was great! There have been so many events where we are given the
opportunity to try different cuisine around the world from different cultures. During
the Hanukkah dinner, I tried traditional matzo ball soup for the first time ever! The
school played relaxing music as well while we were eating which was a way to relax
and take my mind off school work. Overall, I loved the food, most especially the
dessert and I can’t wait for more exciting events similar to this!" - Jumoke
--------------------------------------------------

"The food was really good..."
"The food was really good, and I enjoyed the donut!" – Jenny

RESIDENCE ACTIVITIES
Friday, December 18 is Ugly Christmas shirt day! Students can show off their
creativity and individuality by making their very own ugly Christmas shirt using
fabric paint, stencils and decorations. The more decorations and embellishments to
the shirt, the better! Wearing an ugly Christmas sweater is a popular trend in
Canada and a fun way to show off your holiday spirit!

Check out photos from the festive residence events held last week!

REMINDER
1. Students should be regularly checking their emails over the holiday

break for updates from the universities they have applied to.
2. Students can book their IELTS test at Bronte College for January

16, 2021, by registering online at myetc.ca/bronte.
3. If you are interested in registering for AP exams in May 2021;

please send Dr. Gouda an email before February 28, 2021, at
ngouda@brontecollege.ca.

Click here for more information about COVID-19 in Ontario
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